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The great advantage of having a city

In the grasp of a corporation la ahown
by' the miserable, gut tor which Aehe
vide people pay IJ.SO per 1000 feet.
Danville, Va.,' get far better gas for
$1 a 1000 feet, or "5 cent a 1000 If paid

before the 10th of the month when the
bill becomes due. ;'' ,

Everr Afternoon Except Sunday

Baking Powder$4.00
AA

On Tear .....
Biz Month! ... w
Thrv Months ... 1.00
On! Month, In advance .40

10One Week, to carriers .

The Semi-Week- ly Cltlxen U Issued
Tuesday and Friday.- - In advance, $L

Mh t. 8. Head of Mexico, Mo.f who
has- - Just returned from Cuba, ": says:

"The American authorities '.In'.. Cuba
prohibited the, Cubans from having
cock-figh- ts ht any "native " sports on
Sunday, Then they went to work and
put In race tracks and hold meets on

, SATURDAT, "JUNE 8, 1800.

Made from pure
crejrn of tartar.

1 taBBaaaasl

Safegttarcfe tfic food

against alum

Alum baktaf fwwdeft art the greatest
lunucm to health of the preseat day.

Km acia eewot. oo. , mw vouk.

BundaywJtB United States fflcere

acting as Jockeys." An admission. Is

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
u

titrt hilfli for p0b 4, 3. 6 and 7

hould be In thla office by 9 a. m.
.V' Per page t.4, 8 and 8 by 12 neon.

. Unleaa theie hour are obeerved
ehangea aannot be Insured for the
gay they ere brought In.

chargd,'probably, for the good of re

THE LATEST THING

OUT IS

Uneeda : Graham : Wafers
.

We have a fresh lot of them. Thejr are delicious. Ten
cents a package, .

;We also have fresh City Soda Crackers, Vanilla Wafers,

. Orange Wafers',; Graham Wafers, Cream Lunch Crackers,
American Beauty Ginger Snaps a harrel of them for

; five cent's.- J, v

Water Thin Wafers in one pound tins. '

Five O'clock Tea Crackers in one pound tins.

Banquet Wafers in one pound tins. ..."' Butter Thin Wafers in bulk. " "

"t Saltine Wafers in hulk. '. ; ' ''". ' 1

, .''

Ice Cream Jumbles something new. ' - ! '

Our Tea Flakes and Snow Flake Crackers are the finest
salt wafers in the city. Fifteen cents pound. ' '

ligion. No wonder Neely and the others

tried to carry off the whole Island.

- The War in the Philippines. ,

' Twenty-thre- e names appear on Gen.

; A SLIPPERY SUBJECT.
- We have greased prices so thick that
they have slid almost out of sight.
Competition goes down like a row of
ninepins before prices such as these:
Catsup, full sise bottles So.
Mustard, In large tumblers . . ....8c.
Household Ammonia, bottle ....71-2- c.

Pepper Sauce, bottle Sc.
Potted Ham, small cans 4c.

MacArthur'i latest list of American
soldiers killed In the Fol
lowing fs tha official report of casual

ties since July 1, 189$, to May 14, 1900;

Killed ...................... 498 Potted Ham, large cans .......... 7 c.

Died of wounds, disease and ac
cident 137$

Total deaths 1870

Wounded .; 2124

Total loss v 3990

Despite the bland optimism of Gen

5 This Date la History Jtjne 2. ,

irraUjehs lUnrfolpfe tt Hoenok fcor la Vie- -

finlai SM 1X '
llXSWoha Ov4frcjr liu, humorous pott, bats la

. BlgbgaW, rt.l 4itd ff.
HO-l-lid Enllt Uttra, rrtnch phlloIofM M

UitottM, iiti Pwto) bom UOL '

ISJS-Ohi- Oiribildl. Italian patriot sod sol-- j

alar., dWI to Cprri bora la ttea VXH.

''ribktt' lift wu on o wmantle sdrt
... tu troi beginning to tod. Fir a Italia

and rail! tha warring lnMntor la
ClriotAmtrica, whtr be woo wiH worth
to hn hit dinert tni honor.; But s tr

wirtior In Italy, reacted by tb laid-a-

victory and dhat iolloiriftg until b

k Bta mora livad la nllt; gnslly at wa re-

called to hit uIIt. land to beeoaia, a'tat
lone ttrutflca, tha arbltar of it daatlny.

tw; Cabinet artai 1 Spain! mlnlttm raatgiMd.

The advertisements on the cars,

omnibuses and tickets of the

London county council tram-

ways brought In nearly $40,000

during 1899. Of this the council

netted about $30,000, the balance going

In commission. For the future an

has been made to pay the
advertising agent only 20 per cenV

commission, Those tramways belong

to the city of London but of course

that's socialism.

Corn sweet), can .....71-2c- .
Tomatoes, can .................. 81-4- c.

Peas. Early June .......$l-4c- .
Peaches, best California 18c.
Peaches, Pie ...... ..............12 c.

Starch, lump, per pound 5c.
Soap, laundry, best ..$l-3- c.

Dried Apples, per pound 5c.
Rice, broken ....Sc.
Rice, good ....$l-4c- .
Rice, best Imported .Sc.
Vinegar, best, per gallon ....... .,22c.
Oil kerosene, per gal 14c.

The person who thinks he "knows it
all'' will soon find out that there are
others who have attended the school
of experience. s

erals Otis and Bchwan all reports from

the front show that there has been no

abatement In tha resistance of the na-

tives since the return of these great

pacificators to the United States, Greer2351The delight of the English and their
I Y I r.vwtr 22 PATTOM
I t Li VllVVVIJa ; AVE. ;

Republican .friends in the .United
States at the refusal of the president
to intervene on behalf of the Boers,
and their reiteration of the fact that

For no reason...
53 Patton Avenue. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FANCY GROCERIES
certain American citizens of American
proclivities were not the ones to rely
upon for sympathy, shows the Boers
made a fatal mistake In attempting to

is Ashevllle more pre-emln-ent

than on account If Its fine cli-

mate all the year round. It Is
America's first resort, because
perennially Invigorating. It Is
the same way with Ashevllle's
famous product

There never was a corporation that
made a good master for a city. fight for liberty and for their homes

and firesides.
Tha Outlook say that a stronger

",Wliri1f TH- - -- tTAr " rMJa an'tnmality is beginning to inspire Eng eeeeAeVefeWWVevwsays: "I see with chagrin our nationallish municipal politics as a result of

the pleasant Sunday afternoon move

whose.ment, started 12 years ago by such men
orn
tollas Canon, Scott-Hollan- d, the Rev.

Bruce-Wallac- e, Flemmlng Williams, dine

PRUDENCE S. DRESSER

Teacher of Piano, Harmony and
Theory. Graduate, with honor, of New
England Conservatory of Boston,

The only teacher of piano in

Asheville who is a graduate of

a first-clas- s Conservatory or
College ol Music.

Terms 60 cents a lesson.
Beginners received on violin.

69 Charlotte Street.

administration taking politics from
Salisbury and Chahiberlatn. We

Should all,- - regardless of race, color or
creed, go behind the scenes and compel

the administration to come to the bar,
and tell why It cower when the Brlt-la- h

lion's claws are unsheathed against
the bravest people that ever resisted
tyranny."

and Bernard Snell. It was originated

It Is the first breakfast food
for all the year; it is always in-
vigorating. WHEAT-HEART- S

is prepared for serving In two
minutes, because we've milled
the wheat, roasted the gluten,
and converted th starch to
dextrine before it reachea you.
WHEAT-HEART- S makes a
tempting dish with which noth.
lng else compares. If you but
try It once you'll understand
why.

. j ,

lt'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

THE

should not the churches take up the
Study of social problems. And why WE ARE SHOWING SOMETHING NEW IN

THE WAY OF
should not the churches take up th
study of social problems, and thus try
to reach and Interest the Increasing

TOBACCO MEN'S TAX.
number of people who are neither
reached nor Intereited by the
churches? Wheat Hearts

KETTLE- S-

Washington, Jun J.The comptroller
of the treasury has decided that special
tax of tobacco dealers and manufactur.
era who weae engaged In such business
during the preceding fiscal year, ahall
be computed on the total sales In such
preceding fiscal year without regard to
whether the dealer or manufacturer
was engaged In such business during
the whole or only part of said year.

No man ran serve two masters. No

man can serve a municipality and a
municipal corporation at the same Wood's Seeds.
tme.

IRON CLAD PRINCESS
WARE

We have la stock all the
latest designs In Eastman
kodaks, both In Folding
Pockets and square shapes.
No one can show a more

complete line than we, as
we carry every design made
by them. Tou can therefore
buy just what you want.
All of these kodaks use the
cartridge system of daylight
loading films and if desired
by paying a slight exra
charge any of them can be
had with a plate attach

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Appealing to the People.

A Chicago McKlnley organ, the Trl NEW STOCK.,
bune, anxious, lest the Boer envoys

fall Into the error of appealing to the
people directly, Instead of through the
government, expresses Its fear that In

Seed Potatoes
For Planting in June or July.

We have ft large quantity of late Seed

Potatoes which were put into cold stor-

age curly iu the season, so as to jteep,
them unnproutetl ami in first class Vigo-

rous condition for late planting in June,
or July. Heretofore, the principal ob-

stacle to planting late potatoes success-

fully has been in procuring sound and
vigorous stock late enough to plant, so
as to insure the maturity of the crop in

Wonder Ice Cream Freezers
That have been qrowing in favor since we

introduced them three years ago.
so doing they ar In danger at the out
set of becoming the plaything of i

Democratic political gathering.
ment.

It I a trifle surprising that the for

Convention hall at Kansas City will
seat 12,260 persons.

Floods are again working destruc-
tion to property In Texas.

William Culleh Brewster, a well
known banker. Is dead at his home,
New York city, aged 72.

The Tsqul Indians, after several
weeks of inactivity, have again be-

come very annoying to the Mexican
troops,

J. H. Edmlston, acting chairman of
the Populist national committee, has
Issued a call for a meeting of the na-
tional committee at Lyceum hall, Kan-Ba- a

City, July 1.

The Commercial-Gazett- e of Pitts-
burg, Pa., was purchased outright and
with all Its Interests by George T. Oli-
ver, the wealthy iron merchant. The
new management assumed control at
once.

Kodaks from $5 to $35eign envoys of a nation struggling for
freedom are not entitled to receive the
sympathy of the American people or of

that part of them allied to the Demo 1
ftc::zvnjUE R.cratic party. The suspicion Is excited

that if, in the beginning of the South

the cooler rainy season of the full. We
advise our customer to place their
orders ahead, otherwise our supply may
be exhausted. Shipment can be made
at such time as customers are ready to
plant.

Write for price snd Descriptive Circular,
which elm lve full information about all
Seasonable Seed, Oerman Millet, Cow Peas,
Teosiata, Sorghum, Buckwheat, ate.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Daylight loading Brownies

cost but $l and do

good work.

RAY'S BOOK STORE

Phone 67

African war, wnen tne were

being mowed down like grass with the
Boer scythe, an English deputation
had appealed to the sympathy of the

The Best Job Work--The CitizenRepublican party It would have been
granted with a feror enhanced by

large contributions o. money. That
Indeed was the Republican sentiment
unconcealed by the Republican press

and official Anglo-maniac-

The real fear of the Republican man

'"aHBBBBBBHBBBBaBMBBlBaVjHBBaBH

PARAGON PHARMACY

MADAME ORVIS,

Chloago's FAMOUS and RELIABLE
mystic, medium and clairvoyant, has
arrived, and will be In Ashevllle for a
limited time. The madame haa come
at the request of some of Ashevllle's
cltlsens who have consulted he,r at her
Chicago home. Remember, the mad-
ame Is no fortune teller, but one en-

dowed with the gifts of prophecy spok-
en of In I Cor. 12th chapter and 10th
verse. No matter what your troubles
are, consult her. Reunites the separat-
ed, removes evil Influences, gives pow-
er to gain the desire of your heart.
Can be consulted on all affairs of life,
lawsuits, business speculations, mar-
riage, divorce, etc. All business strict,
ly confidential. Sittings dally except
Sunday. Office hours 9 a. m. to I p.
m. Western hotel.

agers Is not that the Boer envoys will

Biltmore Dairy Jersey Milk....
CONVENTION CALLED.

PURE RICH : NOURISHING

REFRESHING

fall Into the hands of the Democratic
Phllletlnes, but hers line the policy of
the McKlnley administration has put
Itself sn far out of line with free gov.

emment, whether abroad or at home,

that It lers slipping away from the
party the affections of a freedom lov-

ing American people, and cannot avail
Itself of sny expressed sympathy for a
struggling people, to add to Mr.

chance of reelection.
Plnce when Is It that th.? American

people are not free to express sentl-ment- s

adverse to the policy and prac-

tices of the psrty In power? Is not that
a greater right in the people of this
country than it Is the rltshi of the par-

ty In power to adopt a policy lu direct
opposition to the people and Injurious
to their Intercut?

We might bring on a terrible war.
Perhaps, but would It not be In a bet-

ter cause thnn bringing on an equally

A convention of th Democratic,
party of the Western Criminal district
Is hereby called to meet In the court
house in Morganton, Burke county, at
12 o'clock m on Thursday! the 7th day
of June, WO, for th purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for Judge of West-
ern Criminal district court, the selec-
tion of Hn executive committee of
said district and such other business
as may properly come before the con-
vention,

By order of th executive committee.
MAltCUS EHWIN.

dlJu9 Chin. Executive Com.

vPrduc( a system of expert inspection and control which makes this ofthe best quality, and the only safe milk.
One quart contains as much nutrient solids and fats as three-quarte- rs of apound of beef, and is much easier to digest.

PeCiaUy reoommendedto valids r those wishing :to --regain their normalweight
On draught or in pint or quart bottles, fresh from the cows, at the

PARAGON PHARMACY.

'V e illirilni' 'v f.ir i". p. flreg?.
Tn & Coffee Co.' .e!eb"ntd brands of
toasted coffee of St. Louis. Mi. Try

Kne n !eMeiTMw nip nf erfV,, tin
! vt ymnilnt-.- l .i.v ntvl Mocha.

'My I'Smni't H'lil vi'f

terrible war at the request of turn- -

combatants to 'collect a f.-- paltry
thousand dollars alleged to be due
from Turkey on account of highly !

over-value- d second-hnii- Rearing ap- -

pare!? .

Fine lot rnwpea at C. 8. Cooper',
S" South Main street.
dy.


